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Welcome to the second issue of
Learning Matters Newsletter.
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Removal of
Central Lines
Central Venous Catheter
(CVC) more commonly known
as ‘central lines’ provide
direct access into the blood
stream. Specific conditions
may require placement of
these lines and they can
remain in place for long-term
use. It is important that care
is taken with the removal
of central lines in order to
decrease the incidence of
complications such as air
embolism.
Recently a Serious Adverse
Incident (SAI) was submitted
in which a patient suddenly
deteriorated following the
removal of a central line and
during the investigation it
was identified that correct
procedure for removal of
the central line had not
been followed. Although
central line removal is
a fairly straightforward
procedure, complications
can occur, especially when
recommended procedures
are not followed. On this
occasion the catheter
was removed while the
patient was sitting up and
the technique used and
the position of the patient
contributed to the patient
suffering an air embolus.
Following immediate
intervention the patient made
a successful recovery.

Key Learning
essential to
Proper positioning of the patient is
oving the
preventing an air embolism when rem
the patient in the
central line. It’s imperative to place
e. If not possible,
Trendelenburg position when possibl
n removing a central
the supine position is sufficient whe
the blood vessels.
line, due to the pressure gradient of
for the removal of central
• Trusts have developed policies
secondary care.
lines which covers both primary and
d by a qualified Health
• Central lines should be remove
erved should be
Care professional. Any problems obs
reported to a physician immediately.

•
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Over infusion of IV fluids

N

Following a Serious Adverse Incident it was noted that an
accidental over infusion of a drug occurred when the drip was
disconnected from the administration pump but not from the
patient. This resulted in free flow of the fluid/ drug into the patient
which resulted in significant harm at the time. The patient has
subsequently recovered.
There is a risk of the accidental over infusion of intravenous fluids
and medicines associated with not disconnecting the infusion from
the patient when removing it from the pump, or overriding of safety
mechanisms on infusion pumps.
This risk has the potential to result in death or injury regardless of
the fluid being administered.
Key Learning
•

•

should be
All intravenous fluids or medicines
removal of
disconnected from the patient before
the pump.
ion
All clamps on intravenous administrat
g the
sets must be closed before removin
pump,
administration set from the infusion
uired
or switching the pump off. This is req
ion set has
regardless of whether the administrat
an anti-free flow device.
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Ensuring the Safer Use of Bed Rails
A recent incident occurred in which
an elderly patient who had died
from natural causes, was found
trapped between the bed rails
and the bed. Further investigation
identified that:
•

•

•

Bed rails had been used even
though the risk assessment
indicated they should not have
been.
The gap between the bed rails
and the mattress was more
than the recommended in the
Medicines and Healthcare
Products Regulatory Agency
(MHRA) Device Bulletin Safe
Use of Bed Rails (MHRA
2013).
An air flow mattress was used
without an underlay mattress
which contributed to the patient
sliding between the bed and the
rail.

Whilst bedrails can successfully
prevent falls, incorrect use can result
in a serious risk to the person and
entrapment can lead to asphyxiation.
Risk assessment is key to the safe
use of bedrails and the assessment
should include the bed occupant,
proposed equipment, bed and
mattress.
Further information on the safe use
of bed rails can be found at:•

•

National Patient Safety Agency
(NPSA) guidance ‘Safer
Practice Notice 17’ (NPSA
2007)
MHRA Device Bulletin Safe
Use of Bed Rails (MHRA 2013)
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Key Learning

essment
Always conduct a bed rails risk ass
significant
before use. Review and record any
on,
change in the bed occupant’s conditi
according to local policy.
the person, do
• If you consider bedrails a risk to
son and their
not use them and explain to the per
d.
family why they are not recommende
ilable for all
• On-going training should be ava
se, storage,
personnel involved in the use, purcha
of bed rails.
attachment, maintenance and care

•

Development of a key
Cardiotocography (CTG) Evaluation Tool
Cardiotocography (CTG) is a
continuous recording of the
fetal heart rate and uterine
activities by electronic means.
Following a number of Serious
Adverse Incidents (SAIs) where
interpretation of the CTG in the
antenatal period was found to be an issue or contributory factor to the
incident, the HSC Safety Forum Maternity Quality Improvement Group
was asked to develop a Regional Antenatal CTG evaluation tool.
The purpose of the tool is to assist staff in the interpretation of
antenatal CTGs as part of overall risk assessment of the women and
her baby. A CTG evaluation sticker has also been developed to guide
staff actions.
Key Learning
• The tool will assist staff in the
part
interpretation of antenatal CTGs as
en
of overall risk assessment of the wom
and her baby.
• The tool is a guide and should not
override professional opinion.
use in
• CTG is not appropriate for routine
on
pregnancies under 28 weeks gestati
unless requested by a consultant.

The assessment
tool is ready
for ordering
by the Trusts
as a 12 month
pilot in all the
maternity units
in Northern
Ireland.
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The Yellow Card Scheme: Patients can contribute to
medicines safety by reporting side effects
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In a recent local incident, a patient experienced an adverse reaction to a prescribed medicine. The adverse
reaction was not commonly known and a series of investigations to diagnose and treat the symptoms was
undertaken before the link to the medicine was identified and subsequently the Medicines and Healthcare
Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) notified.
The patient thought that the medicine may be a possible cause of the symptoms but was unaware that,
in addition to consulting with their doctor or pharmacist, they could also report the suspected side effect
directly to the MHRA.
Information about adverse reactions and side effects to medicines is gathered by the MHRA through their
Yellow Card Scheme. Reporting to the scheme enables us to learn about side effects and problems that
may not have been known about before. The MHRA can then update the warnings that are given to people
taking or using the medicine, and to healthcare professionals so that the medicine use can be made safer
for everyone. Healthcare
professionals commonly
report adverse reactions;
Key Learning
side
ort
rep
can
lic
however patients should
pub
of the
There are 3 ways in which members
also be encouraged to do
e.
effects using the Yellow Card Schem
this.
to
way
iest
eas
the
is
; this
• Use the online Yellow Card form
internet at
Information reported by
the
to
report if you have access
patients and the public in
www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard
this way is a highly valued
can
you
ich
wh
Card form
and important contribution
• Ask your pharmacist for a Yellow
to medicines safety in the
complete and post free of charge
UK.
2
335
08 100
• Call the yellow card hotline on 08

hra.gov.uk/yellowcard

For further information see www.m

Contact us
Contact Us

If you have any comments or questions on the
articles in the newsletter please get in contact
If you have any comments or
by email at learningmatters@hscni.net or by
questions on the articles in the
telephone on 0300 555 0114.
newsletter please get in contact by
email
at learningmatters@hscni.net
or by
Learning
Matters
is available on:
telephone on 028 9032 1313 ext:2497.
www.publichealth.hscni.net/publications
www.hscboard.hscni.net/publications/index.html
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